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Chtfrles-Town New Mill.

HE subscribers have entered into
partnership in the millr ring busiT
. ness, under the firm$tf Williatfi Grove, I

INStKUC TIONS TO A PORTER.

YOU to whose care.I'venow consigned
My. house's entrance, caution use,
While you discharge your trust, and
mind
Whom you admit, and whom refuse.

and Co. who have now the above mill
in complete order for the reception of
grain. They pledge themselves to pay
every attention to give satisfaction to
those who may be disposed to do busiLet no rude passions enter here,
Passions the rngingbreast that storm, ness with them.
R. WORTHINGTON,
Nor scornful Pride, nor servile /'Var,
W
I L L I A M GROVE.
Nor Hate nor jEnvy'a pallid form.
July 17, 1812.
. Should Av'rice call, you'll let her know,
N. B. Customers sending bags to
Of heap'd up riches I've no store,
the mill, are respectfully requested to
And that she has DO right to go
mark their names on the same, in orWhere Plutiis has not been before. der to prevent.miBtakeB.
WM. GROVE,-anti Co.
Lo ! ,on a visit hither bent,
Htgh plum'd Ambition stalks about:
James Brown and Co.
But should he enter, eweet Content
Are
now receiving and opening at their
Will give me warning—shut him out.
store, corner of the Globe Tavern,
Perhaps the MUSE may pass this way,
IN SHEPHERD'S-TOWN,
And tho' full oft I've bent the knee,
An assortment of
And long invok'd her magic away,
Srait with the love of harmony ;
MERCHANDISE,
,

i

Alone though she might please

yet

still

I know she'll with Ambition come,
With lust of fame my heart she'll fill,
She'il break my rest——I'm not at
home.
There is a rascal, old and hideous,
Who oft (and sometimes not rn vain)
Close at my gate ha» watch'd assiduous,
In hopes he might admittance gain ;
His name is far*—-*if he should call,
Quick out of doors with vigor throw
him,
And tell the miscreant, once for all,
I know him not, I ne'er will know
him.
Perhaps then Bacchus, foe to Care,
.. May ihink he'll »'ure my favor win -T
Hi$ pfbroisfs of joy are fair,
But false——you cannot let him in^
But welcome that sweet power on whom
The young Desires attendant move^
Still flush'd with beauty's vernal bloom,
JParent of joy, the §>ueen of Love.

^ l I I S aci;! retains all the'grateful ll.vor
Have for sale the
of t h - f i ' O ' h iMium, mik<:s pxcflifnt
F.imilv
Bil)lts,
p.tnc'h, U-monicle, Mini'.), £cc. und inst.-'iHly
dissolves in witrm or cold w:itrr, is also Dayis'.s Hrrmon'n,
adapted for every purpose in conkn-y wli- re. Wfnlcy-'ii Sermon*,
Vi|l..g-" Sermons,
the lemon h required, such HS ,«auci'M, j-1
lies, 8tc. The convcnier.c- of this aci.l t' r potldrl'JgOV i!Utb,
verns and puMic places of amusem nt, H trim-ill's ditto,
lfi .ietnly orwious, us it will'maki- puix.li, C li fist ia'r. Research <-s in AsMa,'
lemqntuiej &c. at nny li'ne of tin.- yt-Hr,
equally rich as with the fruit, und always Rise und Progress
in K: iif.n o,
cheaper. For bills nn 1 nsjsemtilies this
Spirinnl t're.Tsury,
e. ,,'.>iH prepr*mion is particularly cksita
ble, HS lemonade, &c. m»y l>« imile in the Pr.ic.ticr.l Pif-ty,
mo~.t easy and " expeditious manner. It ii Chrliuuns r^at In
particularly recommended to private families, (.fficcrs and p;entltnv:n travi llinp ; It W ^ l k of Filth,
is perfectly dry an '• portable, and will kr-cip Triumph of Faith,
t'.ir any length of time, in every cltm ite.—
It is warranted to'Contriirt no extraneous Scott's liss.iys,
matter, being nothing but the pure essence H.,ly W«r,
Ancient Lraelites,
of lemons.
Harvey's MeditatiJAMES S. LANE.
ons,
Shrpherd's-Town, Juiy 10.
Confession of FuUh,
Dsvnut Ex'-rcis's,
F ibcr on the Prophecif.s, o
Gabon's Collect!
ons,
JBAS R K C J C 1 V K D , A N D I S N O W O P E N I N G
Butler's Analogy,
Serious c-ills to thi

NEW GOODS.
James S. Lane,

following books, viz"
Steph,
nV
War,*
•• .
i •-«
Deapon's
History ef
ll'ivchuiuimry I'lu.
tarchs,
Fnrsvihe on Fruit.
tries,
Stranger in France,
ranui-r ln iriho
Walker's; oo.
Memoirs of Cumber.
land,
J'.'Miit', L-tttrs, .'JmiiiiH Lttters,
3 A r t f I lOV(i
vr'"'
" - »
M n.';f ^eiing,
lh;nl?.s 1 to myself
W ll '

Scottish Chiefs,
ThaOmsot W<m
Exilts of Siberia,
Kllu Rosenberg,
C-.-li'is in Search of a
Wif..,
Modern of Gristlda,
»• ll Controul,
Prince Eugene^
Tnl«-s of Fashionable

i

NEW FANCY GOODS.

are:
If, then, stern Wisdom at my gate
Super undressed and dressed prints,
Should knock, with all her formal
Chintzes and Ginghams,
>. train ;
. Superfine Cambrick and Cambrick
Tell her I'm busy, she may wait,
Jaconet Muslins,
Or, if she chooses—call again.
Laced Mull fk Spider Gatnbrick do.
Figured and plain Leno
dor~
Italian Silks and Crapes,
From the Albany Gazette.
Figured Gauze,
Black and white Parasenets, Messrs. Webaters &~Skinners,
White, green and pink Sarsenets,
• A son of mine, a short time since,
Lavantine, Damask and other Fancy
while playing with other boys, with fire
balls, composed of tow dipped in spi- Silk Shawls,
Silk and Kid extra and short Gloves,
rits of turpentine, gun-powder, &c. was
Silk and Cotton. Hose,
burned in a shocking manner,, by havSattin, Lutestring and fringed Maning one of the fire balls accidently
thrown in his face. Having noticed tua RIBBONS,
Chenilles, Silk .Cords, Silk Buttons
the application of'cotton, recommended
in the Baltimore Medical Lyceum, in and ^Artificial Flowers;"
Silk & Straw Bonnets, some dressed,
Cases of burns, I was induced to make
London dressed Kid'and Morocco
the experiment. I covered the side of
^
the face which was now so much swol- .Shoe's,-.'"
Philadelphia particular made ditto.
len as to close the eye, and blistered
Common Morocco
ditto.
all over, the skin also in some parts
Misacs and Children's
ditto.
broken by his having washed it in cold
water, immediately after the accident
ALSO
Men's and Women's, Boys' and
had taken place. I did n_olJ£mo_Yje_the
cotton for 10 days ; during which time Girls' Leather Shoes, all fully assorted,
Boot Legs, Fair Tops, Boot Cords,
he never complained of the least pain,
and when removed I found it perfectly (and black, yellow and red Morocco
well, leaving no sort of marks except Skins,
two or Ihree spots rather darker than
China, Queen'sand Glass -Wares,
the test of the skin, but which has since
Drugs and Patent Medicines,
disappeared. As a. remedy .so efficaBenjamin James Harris's best Chewcious, and so easily procured, ought to ing Tobacco,
be made public for the benefit of our
Groceries and Liquors well assorted
fellow citizens, I request the liberty to and as usual genuine.
communicate the same through the meA fresh supply of Domestic. Goods,
.diumofyour paper ; and remain your Ticklingbqrgs, Osnaburgs, Sheetings
obedient servant,
and Ducks, Coarse Muslins, and many
JOHN COOK.
other useful and necessary articles,
Albany, June 23, 1812.
which are submitted to the inspection
of the public.
JAMES BROWN, & Co.
Land Jor Sale.

THE subscriber wishes to sell the
"L"1 whereon he now resides, lying on
the Bullskin run, containing three hundred and thirty seven acres, one hundred of w&hich;arc in wood. It is conveniently situated, being within a quarter of a mile of a good merchant and
saw mill. It ie also well adapted to
•'gnu. About 70 acres Of the above
land is now sown in clover.
SAM. WASHINGTON.
May 8.

For Sale at this Office.

, Cookus, and
Co.

as general as the time present will, admit of—consisting in part of Superfine j 50 Packages of Goods,
C'irinna,
Cloths and Cassimeres, an elegant col- i Selected with c&re from the late arrivals G.ad t icings,
Guide 8t R luge,
Refusal,
lection of rich Silks and other fancy ar- at Philadelphia. Adapted to the p't-sent Simpson's
Pi M, - Vicnr of Wikr field,
ticles, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins, and approaching season-f-Many of the Fan- Smith's Es-ays.
American Lady,'
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Sheet- : cy articles are entirely new, both as to stile Pilgrim's Progress, British Spy,
Dick and Pany on Cowpt rS Task,
ingSjTicklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home- andHequ.ility.
also received nn additional supInspiration,
Campbell'* P.,'.-tns,
made' Linens, a general assortment of ply of has
the most useful School and Miscclla- Thornton Abbey,
WMtr.rScott's Poems
Domestic Manufactured and Spun nenous Books, iimnng which is the muc.h Ad- Hive,
Burns' Poems,
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common mired novel " Thinks J to aijself who.!'
W HI'B Psalms and Tli omn'sonV Svasons,.
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other i
Hymns,
Solitude Swettened,
ALSO
History of America,
BOOKS, among which is " A Stria- ' A ffesh supply of valuable Medicines and Wesley's Hymns,
Morse's Geography,
LudicroiTragicO'Comico Tale? writ- Paint?, &c. &c. Rich Cheese, Old 1'ortand LifC'of WUlfy,
American
ISepos,
Ramsey's
Life
of
i'ih.
r
Wine^,
first
qualUy
Chewing
Tftincten by
Natural
History,
Washington,
co, No. 1 Herrings by the barrel, .Queen's W' em's ditto,
G s.s s Journal,
THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, W H O ? Ware, &c. Sec. &c.
Life
of
Dr.
FrankWalker's Dictionary,
Shepherd's To.wn, July 10.
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
lin,
Murray's IntroductiGin, and Rum, all of superior quality, '.
Life of Col. Gard
on,
ner,
Key,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of i —— FOR SALE,
Exercises,
which is upwards of three years old j A well broke riding horse, that is Life of Dr. Darwin,
S quel,
Modern
Europe,
and,.of excellent quality—Every article ' young—Also a horse that is inferior to Domestic Encyclo
Grammar,
of which is bought with cash, and with none as a gig horse, both of which will
pedia,
Scott's Lessons,
'Gillis's History,
the greatest care and attention, and will be warranted sound to the purchaser.
Enfi< Id's Speaker,
Leo 10th,
Young Man's Cotnpa*
be offered low 'for ready money and
ROBERT G. Him
nion,
Lorenzo de Medici,
! such produce as will suit our markets.
Charlestown,
July 3, 1812.
Mai thus on Po{>u Fisher's Companion,
i May 8.
American Guide,
lation,

O ! you will know her, she has stole
THE subscribers are now receiving
The lustre of my Delia's eye ;
from Philadelphia, and opening at.
Admit her, hail her, for my soul
their store in Shepherd's-Town, in adBreathes double life when she is dition to .their April purchases, a vanigh.
riety of Fancy Articles, among which

BLANK DEEDS

Pure Lerrion Acid
'For Punch, Lemonade, Sauces,

Shepherd's-Town, July 10, 1812. tf

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Man,
aged about 23 years. He is offered for
sale for no other reason than that he
I ran away > without cause. The purchaser must agre.e to remove him at
j least 300 miles frortj this place. Inquire of the Printer.
Jefferson county, May 15.
tf.

BLANK BOOKS
Far Sale at this OJ/!ce.

MEDICINES.

LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS.
The operation of these highly esteemed
pills U perfectly mild, and the experience
of thousands has proved, they pa yr be used
in every situation in life, without the least
incon-vt-nience.
SELECTED CASES OF CURES.
Messrs. Michael L«;e Be Ci, >
\
Your Amibilious'Pills hav? had the desired
> ffrr.t in relieving me from head-iiche,
1
piins in the- back, lassitude, See. If you
think proper, you. ore at liberty to use my
I name.
DANIEL CONN,
Aisquith st.
Bait June 26, 1810.
Messri. Michael Lee, 8c Co.
1 li-ivr.t-tkfri hut two doses of your Antibilious Pills, and am quite relieved from
that sickness of. the stomach, giddiness, See.
which has iroulili'd me for some time. I
shall recommend them to all my friends in
similar crises.
G. C. COLLINS.
.Bait. July, 13, 1810.
LEE's
WORM DliSTROYlNG
LOZENGES.
1
This mcdi.-ini , which is us mr.nr.i nt and
mild as it i» certain atul t (Tic-ci'm . in its
operation, cannot injure the youngebl infant
should no worms txlst in the body.
Mr srs. M-ichafl L;:e EC Co.
' Observing thai my son, 6 years of age,
was troubled with rifTn ulty in breathing,
(something fr-q.u»!.ntly rising in his throat),
restlessness at nipht, I'iss of flesh, &.C. from
ih-se symptoms I was confident he shad
w irms ; and h'tvin^ prncured aoox of L « 's
Worm destroying L >z::'.ges, the first elosi:
expelled 23 large'wormsf which affirded
him immediate;rd.h'f. He now enj.ys a
good state of .health, and I believe 1 can
trom experienc" say, that Lee's Lozenges
are the most efficacious rcnvdy for worms,
now in use.
'Til. PKTERS,
Of thf lat(-;firm of Peters & Johnson.
B:,lt. July 1, 1810
Lee's Amibilious Pills, for the preven
lion of Bilious Fevers &c.
L.-t's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, Sec.
Lcr's infallil)! Ague and F.-V.T Drops.
Lett's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, «v-.rr^hted to cure
by one application, (with"0.t Mercury.)
Lea's Grand Restorative for nervous disorders, inward weakness, Sec.
Lee's Indian Vegetable specific, for the
x
Venereal.
Let's PtTsiah Lotion, for tetters and
eruptions.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,
for the HhcumiHl*n), 8cc.
Lee's Eye Water
L' e's T"0ih Ach«- Drops.
Lee's D imask L:p salve.
Lie's G'Tu PI tbter.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for the cure of
head aches.
^
Lee's Tooth Pow'der.
The aooye celebrated medicines continue
to lie faithiully pr-p :red, and sold by the
Proprietors, No.|98, Pitt stn-et, Baltimore,
Ali-N FRAME,
Charlestown.
To detect counterfeits, observe rach
»ru..|e has on Ihe'ootsldn wr»pper. the signature ot
MICJiAEL LKE, & Co.
tit At the pUct-g of bait, may be had
gratis, Picuphlets, containing CHUCK of cures,
whos leugth prevent their being herewith
ilikfrtfed,
July 10.

l

I

Gough'h Arithmetic,
Select Speeches,
together with many more .on, v.iii us subfect.s, tod'ivumt-ious for insertion—>ny l>ot,k
that may be call- d fi>r which the> have nut,
they will undertake to furnish upon the
sh i tea notice.
Shtpherd's-Town, June 5.

6500 Ibs COFFEE.
The subscribers have on hand the following articles:
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

LoaJ & Broivn Sugafs,
65QO Ibs. Coffee,
Fresh Teas, Rice, Molasses, and almost every other article in the Grocery
line, also, China, Glass, Queen's,
Stone, Tin and Wooden wares, Castings, consisting of Pots, Kettles, Ovens
and Skillets.
LIKEWISE,

50 barrels of good WHISKEY, and a
few barrels of APPLE BRANDY,
with a general assortment of other Liquors,
Cradling and Grass Scythes, English
and GermanWhetstones, Hugh Long's
Sickles, Herrings by the barrel, Men's
strong Leather Shoes,
Together with a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
many of which have just been received
and arc now opening, and they feel no
hesitation in saying that there are very
few assortments that exceed theirs, all
of which they are determined to sell on
as low terms as any Goods this side the
Blue Ridge, for ready money, or on a
credit to punctual customers.
WORTHINGTON, COOKUS, & Co. .
Shepherd's-Town, June 4.

FOR RENT,
THE yellow house on Congress
street, in Charlestown, adjoining the
Presbyterian meeting house lot. The
house is large and very convenient,
with three rooms below 8t three above
stairs, exclusive of two neat pantries.
There is a full lot of ground attached
to the house, with a kitchen, smoke
house, corn house, stable, &c. For
terms apply to
JOHN KENNEDY.
May 15.
tf.
__ ^___^^^a»*

WANTED,
TWO smart lids about the age of
13 or 15 years, of respectability,
as apprentice a to the Watchmaking and
Sihersmithinr business,
S A M U E L YOUNG.
Charles-Town, June 19.

FARMERS REPOSITORY
CHARLES-TOWN, CJef>rson County, VirginiaJ PRINTED BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

Vol. V.]
TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
The price of the Farmer's Repository
•1S Two Dollars a year, one dollar^to be
paid at the time of subscribing, ami one
at the expiration of the year. No paer ffill be, discontinued' until arr.carr-jMS are paid.
ADVERTISEMENTS not esceeding a
iqtiare, will be inserted three weeks to
non-subscribers for one dollar, and 25
c.'Dts for every subsequent insertion.
Subscribers will receive a reduction of
one fourth on their advertisements.
N E W - YORK, July 28.
Thorne Pilot boat — This pilot boat
returned yesterday from a cruize of
tin d a \ s having been employed by gov f r n m e n i to cruize for commodore
Rodgrrs's squadron, but did not fall in
with them!' Went as far as the edge
of the Grand bank ; saw only one ship
of war, supposed to be British.
Passed Newport on Saturday morning, and spoke the following v-ssels in
the Sound, all bound to New- York.
Ship Maria, Penn, 40 clays from Liverpool — the captain of w h i c h informed, that in Int. 48, long, 40, he passed
through a British fleet of about 100
sail in the night ;. was not spoken by
any of ^hem.
'
Brig Brutus, Moore, "of Norfolk, 35
days Iroro Cadiz—•Informed t.hat marshal Soult had arrrived at Cadiz, with
32,000 men ; that thr French threw
500 shells a day into Cadiz — and that
it was dangerous for shipping to lie in
thr'harhor.
Brig Felix, Cornwcll, 33 days from
Gal way.
Ship Charles, Gardner, from Liverpool.
Ship Jane, Selkirk, from Cadiz.
Schooner Traveller, 30 days from
Cadiz.
.Saw two other ships in the sound.
REPEAL OF THE OKDERSIN COUN.
CO,.
The pilot of the Thorne has politely
furnished us with the London "Star,"
of the 17th ult. which he received from
the captain of the brig Felix mentioned
above.
The paper contains an important
(khate in the British parliament, on the
of the orders in council, of
we can only give an outline to'i-he_obnpxious orders were unqu'-sfhnnblv repealed a few days afttr
the debate took placer
In the house of commons, .June 16,
Mr. Brougham, brought forward his
promised motion for the repeal of the
ordt rs : The following was his motion.—1
" That an humble address be presented to his royal highness the prince
regent, stating chat the house" had enquired into the distressed state of the
manufacturers of the country, that the
result of their enquiry had induced
them to hrlicve that it was c h u Q v owing. to the orders in council of 1807 and
1809, that at thf same tirm- th.it they
assure his royal highness of their desire that the m a r i t i m e rights of the
country should be maintained uujmpaired, they recommended," the revocation of these orders, as injurious to the
'country, and an unjust i n f r i n g e m e n t of
the rights of neutral powers."

Mr. Brougham made a long speech,
w support of his motion.. Mr. Rose
'« opposition, and Mr. Baring in favor.
I-ard'Ca\ttt'reagh, [one of the ministers,] at the conclusion of his speech
, said,
u
He. thought with the honorable
gentleman who brought forward the
motion, that it would be wrong to no
tice any irritative measures which had
been lately adopted by America, as
that could by no means be productive
,.of,!)cn.efi.r>, .but might tend tp widtn the
breach subsisting between the two countries. Jf the plan he- proponed should
take place, and the mutual intercourse
be restored, it -would have the ejffect of
introducing new connexions, which
could not fail to have the most prosperous and beneficial result. At all
events, he hoped the house would not
»t present interpose its judgement between the crown and the American government. He was conscious nothing
naa been discovered in the conduct of
the executive government of this coun-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1812.
try that shewed hostility to America; it had not been in vain. Hr disclaimed
and he confidently hoped -the present all idea of having considered the provinegotiations would be so managed as sions of the treaty of Utrecht as part of
to put an end to all differences subsist- the law of nations, The noble lord, he
ing brtwren the countries. V
hoped, would withdraw his motion of j
Mr. IVhitbread.— lhc noble lord proceeding to the orders o f . the day,
seemed to wish the house to believe and explain more distinctly what was
that he propobed to do something con- the exact intention of government.—
ciliatory to America. But did he Ho suijgrsied that the debate might be
mean to act immediately on his propo- adjourned till Friday, that tht-y might
sition? or was it his intention to send understand each other more clearly beout to America, and tell her, that if she fore they cam? to a decision.
would relax in her late system of the
Lord Castlereagh must oppose the
non-intercourse act, this Country would orders of thr day to the address, which
suspend, or revoke, or abandon, or do he considered an an unconstitutional inwhat with the orders in council.—Did terference with the executive governhe mean to give any reUef to the starv- ment. 'But the words of the address
ing manufacturers aimrtruied capital- covered the proposition which he had
ists, or did he mean to advise his royal ' suggested, for it recommended to his
highness, the prince regeric, to with- royal highness to repeal or suspend the
draw the orders in council till this orders in council.
question shoulcl.be determined.
The question was then loudly called
Lord Caatlereagh, in the explanation, for, and the gallery cleared. No divisaid, he meant as he had • stated, that a sion, howc'vcr, toq.k place ; but we unproposition should be made to the Ame- , derstand that after some conversation,
ricangovernment to suspend immediate. \ lord Castlereagh and Mr. Brougham
ly the orders in council, on condition that withdrew their motions, upon an unthey would suspend their non importa- derstanding that his lordship was plrdgtion act; and that in the intrrvul both eJ at least to the measure of the susparties should UHC their endeavors to pension of the orders in council.

;

.;
.

[No. 228.
wealthy part of the , American' population (we mean the federalists) will now
resume the legitimate preponderance
in the councils of their country. The
real motives for the blustering documents against (Great Britain, which
have issued from the democratic party
in the United States, will then be disclosed, and the important discovery
will be then made of what are really
the true interests of America.-—Star*

FRONTIER NEWS.
Bnffaloe, ftV. T^») jfuly 14.

Gen. Brock, president of the parliament of Upper Cannada, acting governor of the province, and commander in
chief of his majesty's forces in Upper
Canada, is at present at Newark, super-..
intending the various defences on the
river. He is stated to be an able and experienced officer, with undoubted courage. He came from Little York, soon
after hearing of the declaration of war,
and it was believed, with serious intention of attacking Fort Niagara—but,
contrary to what has been reported, he
made no demand of surrender.
Expecting a descent from the Ameprevail on Bonaparte to restore t'he rules
of commerce to their ancient, customary TROM THE LONDON EVENING STAR, rican army, the Canadians have for tea
days past, been removing their families
limits.
JUNE 17.
Mr. Ponsohby said,he saw no reaThe Orders in Council,—It will be and effects from the river, into- the inson for, any such proposition as that seen from our report of the debate in terior. At Newark, Queens-town and
mentioned by lord Castlereagh. The thr-house of commons last night, that other villages on the river, there are no
American minister had distinctly and ministers have determined to recind inhabitants, except a few civil ofli era
plainly stated to our ambassador there, the orders in council, but they mean, and soldiers. It is even said that aa
that as soon as the orders in council most wisely as we t h i n k , to make this immense quantity of specie, plate, &c.
were recindcd, that instant'thc non-im- jneasure contingent on the repeal of from various parts of the province,
portation act would cease. The noble the American non-importation act, and have been boxed up and destined for
lord's proposal could therefore do no to hold out the threat of similar regu- Quebec.
The British are understood to have
good ; and nothing but an express re- lations, if France be permitted by the
about
6 or 70O regular troops stationed
vocation of the orders in council could Americans, with impunity, to commit
between
the lakes, from Fort George
those disgraceful aggressions upon the
be availing and effective.
to
Fort
Erie.
These men are general-,
Mr. Canning entertained the same ta,w of nature and .nations, by which
ly
those
who
have
" seen service" in
opinion of the orders in council as he the conduct of her ruler has been ever
various
parts
of
the
world.
The milihad originally done, that they .were a distinguished. The Gazette of Saturtia
of
the
province
are
ordered
out en
justifiable measure of retaliation on d iv will contain a proclamation to this
masse.
Great
discontent
prevails
in
the enemy ; but that retaliation he al- effect.
consequence
of
this
requisition
;
there
>
The termination of our disputes
ways considered as of a political and
not a commercial nature. It was be- with A m e r i c a is thus at hand, and we being no help to gather in the crops, ;
coming the character of this country to trust there is not a human being on ei- the clamors of the people are but little
exert its strength in defence' of its just ther side of the Atlantic, who will not short of rebellion. There is no civil
and necesary rights ; but it was also raise his hands in thankfulness to Hea- authority in Camda—no magistrates
becoming its character to exercise its ven for the conciliatory dispositions will act; the martial code has usurped
rights, so as to keep within the rules of which the British m i n i s t e r s have tnani- the civil law. Many young tradesmen
strict justice to others. He did not ap- "frsteir. Without entering at all into in Canada from th'r States will be ruinprove, therefore, of converting a mea- the question of the policy or impolicy ed. They are required to take up arms
sure of political retaliation into a com- of the orders in council, for the discus- or leave the country. They 'cannot
mercial monopoly for ourselves ; but sion would now be fruitless, we hail collect their debts, nor bring away their
he was happy thajl such a principle had even their temporary repeal as a bless- property, but many have come away
been disclaimed. Whether it was ing conferred upon mankind in gener- and left their all in jeopardy.
right or not to permit this injury to be al. The tirades of the French JourThe British arc said to have'more
commenced, he would not now consi- nals and the factious spirit of the ad- than 100 pieces of flying, field and garder • but he felt himself under some mirers of the1 French principles, both rison artilleryTU the different defence*
on the Niagara river. . Fort Erie haa
difficulty, for he had always considered in Great Britain and America had cerbeen strengthened considerably—a rethis as a great political question, though tainly rendered the .retaliatory meadoubt of rnanv rods in length was
certainly connected with commerce, sures adopted by the. British governwhich no British statesman ought to ment unpopular and eyen obnoxious.— thrown up on Wednesday and Thurslose sight of; and yet by consenting to They were 'eagerly calight at as a sub- day last, on the hill a few rods below
try it on the ground of commercial- ject of popular, clamor, & to which the house of John Warren, junr. and
pressure, the question was prrjudged. all the distresses of the poor were as- directly opposite the dwelling of gen.
Peter B.Tbrter, at Lower Block Rock.
rhere were in truth, great political cribed.
The opening of the trade with Ame- There is also a small battery on a point
parties, interested in this ^question—•
America, Great Britain a'ild France ; rica will now prove how far the conclu- below Chippawaw, mounted with twoand yet from our mode of trying the sions drawn by most individuals from pieces of heavy artillery, calculated to
question,' we precluded ourselves, in the evidence laid before parliament play upon the storehouse and mills of
some measure, from the exercise of a have been correct ; and most sincerely Schlosser. Below the falls there .is. a
due discretion in regard to our own or- do we hope that the revival of a brisk stone battery, near the bank of the riders in. council, with a view to ..what traffic between the two countries will ver, where the lower ladder formerly
might vbe done by the otherjparties.-ir- raise the drooping spirits of our manu- stood. On Tuesday evening last, a riThis was his opinion. But now,"how- facturers, and give bread, to the thojU- fleman deserted from the other side,
ever, the enquiry had taken place, and sands of our fellow countrymen, whose and crossed the river immediately bethe only remaining consideration was, discontent (we will not say disaffec- low the falls on a pine log : he stated
, how to turn it to the best advantage.— tion) is described as having arisen from that but a little way from the haj.tfjry.up
The right hon. "gentleman then con- the interruption of our intercourse the river, a field piece 'was stationed in
tended, that revocation was better than with America.
the bushes,in order to fire into Schl >sBut the beneficial effects of this mag- str village. The woollen factory of Mr.
suspension. He had no hopes that con
cession woulcV make any ^change in the nanimous concession, on the part of G. J. W. Stoughton, consisting of two
measures of France ; but he yielded to Britain, will be felt far beyond the li- carding machines, and fulling and dresthe hopes of a reconciliation with Arm-- mits of the British empire. If it be sing machinery, is very much exposed.
rica, and relief to the distresses of this true that there exists in America a On the hill, about half a mile from the
French faction, always alive to every stone battery, are placed two 18 poundcountry.
Mr. Brougham congratulated the thing that can produce rupture between ers. The ladders on both sides of the
house and the country on the prospect the two countries, the fulcrum upon river are taken up. On a hill above
of speedily getting, rid .of ..these, order.s, which they rested.their animosities is Queenston, there is a small defence on
Below
in council. He hoped they should ne- now removed, and the previdenrof the very commanding ground.
Queenston,
and
nearly
opposite
the
seat
United
States
must
now
retrace
his
ver hear of them again ; indeed, he
of
Benj.
Barton,
csq
there
is
a
defence
warlike
steps,
and
resume
the
language
was sure they would not, for he should
like to. see any'one that would dare to and attitude of peace. France we have work of several rods length. Opposite
re-animate them. He hailed the ab- no doubt, will continue to burn, sink Youngstown,, there is another redoubt
sence of his honourable friend, (Ste- and destroy the defenceless American thrown up. Fort George, at Newark,
phen) though he should be sorry lor it merchantmen aa usual, but we look for- nearly opposite the American garrison,
on any other occasion; for it wa§ evi- ward to a revolution in the popular is considered the strongest and most
dent his honorable and learned friend sentiment in America, and Great Bri- important fortress i'n Upper Canada.
had not been able to bring himself to tain will then no longer have to con- .( On Wednesday-morning last, during a
witness the death of his darling Off- tend single handed against the common : thick fdg, fetor" Briti»h soldiers, standspring—the orders in council. The enemy of civilliberty. We trust that ing as centinels on the river near Fort
enquiry had been long and tedious, but the sober, the enlightened and the j George, swam over to the Arncricm

-

shore. Three of them brought over them till teri o'clock, white they Nrere
forcing thuir way with boats loaded
their arms.
It is stated by gentlemen of intelli- with produce out or' their warehouses.
gence at Lewiston, that the .govern- We have reason to believe that a num,ment of Canada have in their employ- ber were killed.
ment, under pay, 250 Indians armed
BY WILLIAM HULL,
completely—a part of them are mountBrigadier General and Commander in
ed.
Brig. gen. Wm Wads worth, from
Chief of the North Western Army of
Genessee, commands the troops on our
"the United States.
frontiers. His aids are m»j. Adam
A PROCLAMATION.
' Hoops and mnj. Wm. H. Spencer.—.
His headquarters are, now at Lewis- Inhabitants of Canada !
After thirty'years of pence and proston. It is impossible to state the preperity,
the Uaitcd States have b r c n
cise number of troops under his comdriven
to
arma. The injuries and agmand, because the militia ordered on
the lines aro returning, and the com- gressions, the insults and i n d i g n i t i e s '
panies composing the regiments under 1 of Great Britain have once mure" hit
his command have not yet all arrived ; them no alternative but manl) resisbuji from what we tan-learn, there arc tance or unconditional submission.—
in regular troops, volunteers and de- The army under my command, has intached militia, about 4000 stationed at vaded your countrj, and the standard
Black Rock, Lewiston, Youngston and of U N I O N now waves over the TerTort Niagara. The troops are in ex- ritory of Canada. To the peaceable
ctllcnt health, good spirits, & well sup- unoffending inhabitant, it brings neiplied. They appear quite impatient ther danger nor difficulty. I come to
for want of employment. There has find enemies, not to make them. I
been some firing from the sentries bo come to piotect not to injure you.
Separated by an immense ocean, and
both sides of the river.
au
extensive wilderness from Great
Information from Lake Champlain
Britain
you have no participation in her
*tatet that gov. Lewis, q. m. gen. U.
councils,
no interest in her conduct, you
States army, is at that place building
have
f«.-lt
her -tyranny, you have seen
boats with the utmost activity—and the
her
injustice
: but I do not ask to arecruits in Vermont are destined for,
venge
the
one,
or to redress the other.
that place. The northern rrgiment of
cavalry of this state are ordered to The United States are sufficiently powerful to afford every security consistent
Pittsburgh immediately.
with their rights and your expectations. I tender you the invaluable bless-.
ZANESVILLE, July 22.
Glory ! Glorv ! to the volunteers of ing, of civil, political, and religious liOhio, and the Tippacanoe boy* who berty, and their necessary result, indihave first planted the American Stand- vidual and general prosperity. That
liberty which gave decision to our
ard in CANADA.
We arc happy,to announce the glo- councils, and energy to our conduct in
rious news that Gen. Hull and his army a struggle for independence, and which
have landed safe in Canada, with little conducted us safely and triumphantly
or no opposition, and taken possession through the stormy period of the revoof the town of Sandwich, two wiles be- lution. That liberty which has raised
low Dutroit on the English" side.— us to an elevated rank among the natiThere is no mar to this pleasing news ons of the world ; & which afforded us a
but the capture of a number of Ameri- greater measure of peace, and securicans in some Vessels laden with provi- ty, of wealth and improvement, than
sion, and some baggage of the army, ever fell to the lot of any country.
among whom we are sorry to'learn is
In the name of my country and by
Mr. Lewis D^nt, paymaster, from thia the authority of nay government,-! protown,' capt. J.ohn Sharp, of Marietta, a mise you protection to your persons,
lieutenant in the 4th regiment, some property and rights ; remain at your
women and others. It is said the to- homes ; pursue your peaceful and custal prisoners are about 50 : and the tomary avocations, raise not your hands
loss of property 40,000 dollars (includ- against your brethren. Many of your
ing probably some vessels not here fathers fought for the fte.edom and inenumerated.)
The report of Mr. dependence we now enjoy. Being
Hughes, chaplain of the army, and two children therefore of the same family
*• of tol. Bvxbte's daughters.being taken with us, and heirs to the same heritage,
is unfounded. Thr post rider last e- the arrival of an-army of friends must
vening direct from Urbanna, and who be hailed by you with a cordial welbrought us gen. Hull's proclamation of come. You-will be emancipated from
the 12th inst. states that a quarter-mas- tyranny and oppression and restored to
ter had arrived at Urbanna from Sand- the dignified station of freemen, Had
• wich, Who verbally gave the melancho- I any doubt^of eventual success, I
—ly information ttiatf after crossing the might ask your assistance, but I do not.
river, a soldier in the act of trying his I come prepared for every contingengun, not supposing it loaded, it went cy — I have a force which will look
off and the ball passed through major down all opposition, and that force is
Munson Yarm and entered his body as but the vanguard of a much greater.
he was going.into his tent. He was _If contrary to your own interests and
not expected to live. Col. Case, after the just expectations of my country
the army arrived at Detroit (which was you should take part in the approachon the 6th and 7th) went to Fort Mai- ing contest, you will be considered and
den with a flag of truce and demanded treated as enemies, and the horrors and
the prisoners, but without effect. B» calamities of war will stalk before
deserters it was ascertained that the you. If the barbarous and savage po.force in Maiden consisted of about licy of Great Britain be pursued and
.J.I 00, 700 of whom are Indians. ,
the savages are let loose to murder our
The following extract of a letter and citizens and butcher our women and
Gov, Hull's proclamation will afford children, this war will be a war of exfurther explanation :
termination. The first stroke of the
Extract of a Jetter from Dr.' James tomahawk, thc-first attempt with the
Reynolds* Surgeonifi-mate-m--the-ar- scalping knife will be the signal of one"
my of^Ohio, dated Detroit, July 7th, indiscriminate scene of desolation.—
1812.
No whiteman found fighting by the
*' In order to hurry the march of the side of an Indian will be taken prisonarmy to Detroit, thc sick were put on er ; instant destruction will be his lot.
board of a boat and schooner, with If the dictates of reason, duty, justice
public property, and the greater parf and humanity, cannot prevent the. emof thc officers' clothing. I took com- ploy ment of a force which respects no
mand ot thr boat loaded with sick.— rights, & knows no wrong, it will be preOn thr 1st of July we hoisted the sails vented by a severe: & relentless system
for Detroit fiorn the Rapids. The ofrptaliation. I doubt not your courage
scho'iner and boat were ordered to sail and firmness— — I will not doubt your
in company, but she passrd me the first attachment to liberty. If you tender
night, and about 1O o'clock the next your strviccs-voluntarily, they will be
day, opposite to Fort Maiden, she was accepted readily. The U. S. offer
made a prisoner of war by the British, you peace, liberty and security, your
30 on board, among whom were pay- choice lies between these and war —
master Lrwis Dtnt, capt. Sharp, of slavery and destruction. Choose then,
Marietta, a lieutenant of the 4th regi- but choose wisely, and may he who
ment, and thrtc of the officers' wives. knows the justice of our. cause, and
Two of thi ladies were sent to De- who holds injhis" hand the fate of nati-troit,'the.other remains.with her hus- ons, guide you to a result the most
band in Maiden. The same day in "compatible with your rights and interthe evening I passed Maiden up a dif- ests, your peace and happiness.
ferent channel unmolested by the BriBy the General.
t.ish, but harragsed by the Indians that
A. P. HULL, Captain of the
night. "On the 3d, at 3 o'clock in the
13th U. S. Regt. of infantry,
afternoon we arrived at Detroit,'where
and aidecamp.
I was received with open arms, and Head Quarters, SANDWICH,
here I Erst heard of war being declarJuly 12, 1812.
ed. .
On the 5th inat. the artillery opened
on the British dogs (in Sandwich,) and
Action at Socket's Harbor.— Qa Sunwe continued firing 24 pouodcrs on d»y morning, the lOih iuat. capt M. T.

of the Ooeicla, lying in Sacket's Harbor, discovered from the masthead of his brig, five sail, all British,
viz. thf Roval George, of 24 guns ; the
P r i n c e Rff.',i-nt, a .new ship, supposed
ol'22 ; tiie lilmira, ol 20 ; the Seneca,
of 18} the name ol the other not
known ; about 5 leagues distant, beating up lor the harbor, with the wind
,dc «d jh.-ad. The troops were immediauly c a l h d to arms, and expresses
sent to call in the neighboring detachments and volunteers, who arrived in
the coursf: of the day to the amount of
nearly 3.00O. Soon after sun-rise, the
Prince Regent brought, to and captured
the custom-house boat, about 7 miles
horn the harbor, on her return* from
Gr.tvrlly Point. The boat's crew were
liberated and set on shore, with a message to colonel Bellinger, the comm indniu at the Harbor, demanding the,
surrender of the Oneida, and the late
British schooner Nelson, seized for a
breach of the revenue laws, and fitting
for a privateer ; and declaring, that iq
case of a refusal to surrender the vessels, the squadron would burn the village or lay the inhabitants u n d e r contribution. Soon after this, captain Woolsey left the harbor in the Oneidaj and
ran down within a league of the squadron ; when he returned and moored
his vessel on a line with a battery erected last week, with springs on
his cables. Capt. W. being the most
experienced engineer present, left, the
Oneida under the command of a lieutenant, and went on shore and took the
command of a 32 pounder mounted the
day before on the battery, the other
guns of which consisted of nine pounders.
By this time the enemy had arrrived
within gun-shot, the Royal George, as
flag-ship, ahead, and firing was commenced from the 32 pounder. This
was returned by the squadron, which
stood off and on—and a brisk cannonading was reciprocally continued for
more than two hours, all our guns being well manned and served—and it
was plainly discovered the Royal Geo.
and Prince Regent were much injured.
At this'time, as the flag ship was wearing, to give another broadside, a ball
from the 32 pounder* was seen to strike
her and rake her completely, after
which the squadron fired but a few
guns, and boVe away for Kingston—our brave citizens giving three hearty
cheers, and greeting the ears of his
majesty's faithful subjects with the
well remembered tune of Tankee Doodle, from all the music at the postnot a man being h u r t on our side.
The officers, detached troops, volunteers, and citizens universally,.displayed a degree offirmness, intrepidity and
patriotism on the occasion worthy the
sons of freemen and defenders of republican government.
The a< tion was maintained within
point blank shot. Most of the enemy's
balls struck the rocks below the battery,
and one 32 pound shot was picked up
by ou.r citizens, it having lodged near
the breast work.
%
* Judge Atwater informs us, that
Mr. JWoolsey, brother to capt. W.
who was in the action, says, the shot
was from one of two, long brase nines
belonging to this state, under the" care
of capt. Camp, of Sackct's harbor.—
Two shot from these pieces hulled the
Royal George, and one carried away
the fore-top-gallant mast of the Prince
Regent, judge A. also met, on Tuesday morning, at Turin, 45 miles this
side of Sacket's Harbor, 2 long twelves,
on travelling carriages, which would
probably reach the harbor on Wednesday-evening.
Postcript to the Connecticut Herald of
"
T>
J
I uesaaij.
FATE OF WAR.
Since our paper-went to press, several captains of captured vessels have
arrived in this city from New-London.
From a very hasty conversation, we
learn that on Thursday last, a British
squadron of'five ships of war fell .In
with the brig Dispatch, capt. Mack,
from Trinidad to this port, on board
of which they put 150 masters and seamen, belonging to various American
vessels, taken and sent for Halifax.—
CapTain Brown, passenger on board
the. Eliza Gracic, in forms .us that .he.
was prisoner on board the Africa, 64
gun ship, when the squadron chased
the. Constitution, and confirms our
statement this day. He says that she
escaped by the excellent seamanship of
her commander, for which the British.,
officergave him full credit, and highly
extolled her'manoeuvring.
The same squadron, it will be seen,
has captured the United States brig
Nautilus. The Nautilus was taken after a chase of eight hours, Commo-

dore Brooke returnerl. captain Craftma' sword, in consequence of his good
conduct in t-Mlenvorihg to save his v ts .
sel. All the officers and cr.-w
put on board the Africa, 04 gun 3 ,
manded by cuptainft Bastard.
SAVANNAH, July 23.
The following is an extract of a letter
from an officer in the detachment
from this place to East Florida, th e
bearer of dispatches to gov. Mitchell
in St. Mary's to his friend in this ci'
ty, dated
_ ST. JW ART'S, July 10.
•'We have received intd)i Renc ,
that the governor of Florida, (Kinder!
land) has sent a flag to governor Mitchell, by one Arredondo, with a mcs"
sage .to this effect :— » That jf the U
States were determined to take the fortress of Augustine, it should be sur"
rendered— but if they demanded it for
the patriots only, that he would hold
out to the last extremity." We are in,
hourly expectation of the result of thia
interview, and the governor's message
to colonel Smith, our commander, pre.
dicated thcrton. It is expected however, that the troops will be ordered U>
take the place immediately." v
The above is confirmed by another
letter.
• B A L T I M O R E , Aug. l.
Extract of a letter from an Officer in
Central HuWs army, to a gentleman
in thia city, dated
" SANDWICH, (U.C. ) July 15.
" I enclose you one of the proclamations, issued by General Hull to the
people of Canada. It had the desired
effect.
The people generally have
gladly hailed the American flag, and""
have received' us as an army of friends
rather than enemies. The General i»
preparing a train of artillery, the more.
effectually to reduce the British garrison at Maiden. We have taken the
town of Sandwich without the loss of a
single man. The enemy at Sandwich
had a large body of Indians with them,
and the moment our army came in
sight of them, they left their allies, and
took to the woods, without firing a single shot— the British were then obliged
to retreat, & left us quiet possession of
the field. The fort at Maiden is a
square, with strong bastions at each of
the angles. On these bastions they
have some 18 pounders mounted ; it is
commanded by Col. St. George, of the
British army; and from the best information that our spies give us is garrisoned with about 350 regular troops,
600 miljtia, and 800 Indians. Our
park of artillery is nearly ready, and the
General will attack the fort on the night
of the 20th inst. The army are all in
high spirits, and we fell confident of
success. We shall "commence the attack by cannonading their works, and
the moment we effect a .breach, rush on
and carry it with the bayonet alone.
" The march of the army through
the,wilderness was tedious in the extreme. After wading through mud
and water, from day'light in the morning to 3 o'clock in the afternoon, we
were obliged to go to work an.d fortify
our camp. The Indians were so hostilc'that this precaution was necessary
every night. Bvsid< s this labour we
had to cut the road through, and build
a number of bridges. We likewise
built several stockade forts, between
the state of Ohio and Detroit. We
had to garrison them from the army ir>__
order to preserve the communicationthrough. I will give you the earliest
information of our success in our attack on Fort Maiden"; I think I can
confidently predict it will be successful. You will excuse the badness of
my writing, when I inform you that I
write on a drum head."
Fed. Gaz.
From the Boston Ccntinel.
U. STATES F R I G A T E CONSTITUTION.
We have the pleasure of announcing
the arrival in our harbor, last evening,
of the frigate Constitution, captain
Hull. She left the Chesapeake Bay
on the 12th inst. and on the 16th, in
the afternoon, saw a frigate, nnd gave chase; the winds being light they
could not come near enough before
night to ascertain who ohc was. It continued calm the principal part of the
night. On the 1 7th a British squadron
was discovered, consisting of a ship
of the line, four frigates, a brig and a
schooner;— the nearest frigate within
guo-shot — Throughout the whole of
this day it was calm ; and every exertion made, by towing and warpmgi
to-make headway ; but the enemy, by
Attaching all their boats to two frigates,
were evidently gaining upon the Constitution, and occasionally nabled
th.ero to bring their bow gusa to bear

I,-. Thia kin:l of manrcuvnng,
S'lhVfrequent discharge of the Con-notion's su-rn clias'.-rs, continued the
ffla of this diiV-rOn the 18th, at
a11 lm;c / c 8 r an
L,|igVit,
' - P 1 «;,UP'
tho « »<»
Constitution spread all her
, and by outsailing the enemy,
d a conflict, w h i c h she could not
maintained w i t h »ny hope of success agninst a force so greatly superior.
The chase ws-.a continued 60 hours,
during which time the whol* crew remained at thrir stations. The Conarilution was hound to New-York, but
from the unfavorablcness of the wind,
n

has'nut m nerc '

•\Ve feel nn additional pleasure in
8aff:t
stating thc
y -°* tnia vessc'» as »*
jutu w rest l'lc ^ousand rumours
vhich have been in circulation respectiuffher ; and more especially as it enables us to contradict the article in the
/jst N. Y' Even. Ppst, that " she.was
compelled to go to sea without either
powder or ball" which we do on the authority of an officer of the ship, who assures us that sh» is completely provided with every necessary munition
- of war, and has a full crew of brave
and gallant seamen.
Privateers Captured—A letter received yesterday morning from Eastport, states, that the Plumper, and
»loop of war Indian, have captured
four of the privateers belonging to
•Marlilehead and Salem, and sent them
into St. Andrew's. These British
vessels were in sight of Eastport when
the letter was written.

1«TslanJ, at Georgetown) bad t;.krnup his tinn of war, observed, " that they had
re identic, in 11 tumultuous miir.m r, ihe mol
unjustly been termed tories, but the
leing chirllyVf 1.0/s at Ki^t, but IncTtfitMn
Is hereby given to nil prrsons having
time had come,' when it would be
as tin- .-'Ct-iienc-jdired greater interest. Tlv
claims
against the estate of Rich Willi*,
Kit-sons i<i thc Interior of thc tioui'e, afli-r known, who were tories andJwho were
late
of
JefFenon county, dec'd, to prew a r r i n g the assailants (is they.stnte them not 5 subjoining at t-he same time "-that
sent
them
l-gally authenticated, on or
to have bven, but as other* ,di . y, saying the man who would not defend his
before
the
first day of October n e x t )
hat mere Curiosity drew them
country now, was a tory, let hia name
ireti upon them, killed 1 pr.rr.cm
and
all
persons
indebted to the said tsthe El.i:ctr'u,i in) and wounded friin 20 to be what it would.'" To this sentiment tate arc earnestly requested to make
30, auiiu dangSfbusly, The populace, it is we heartily subscribe, and wish to see
then retired, but thirsting with desire the distinction of names absolved in immediate paytnent.
ELIZABETH WILLIS,
to revenge the defuh <if tlie unarm ---d per- that of A M E R I C A N .
son -\ v. h-im rleMirn or aitlosiiy hud first as.
Etftrix.
Republican, Watchman.
semblid, retiiwd t«>, i h e »tt ck with n
Leetown, Aug. 7.
of nr.illcry. Before, hr-wox't-n, this
f; ,'
could bt brought to bf.ir on lite garrison uf
W A S H I N G T f ' N C I T Y , AUG. 1.
the. h< use, the personB.whoc.oaipojiid it, un- Extract of a letter from C'hilicothe, (0.)
der the perr.uiitimi r.f the c i v i l iiD'hunty,
to a gentleman in this city, dated Jusurrendered themselves and were iinrched
Will be sold, «r Locust Grove, the
fy 25, 18'12.
tb t h e j ^ ' i l n s a place of security, unj'cr thc
late
residence of Lancelot' Lee, ^sqr.
On Saturday evening last an express
protectioil of soitoe of tlvj most respectable
dec'd,
on Thursday the 13ih instant,
and' iiinueriti il citizens of ths place, who arrived in Chilicothe from Gen. Hull
horses,
Cowa and calves, sheep and
could scarcely save them from the r«ge of to Gov. Meigs, with a request to furhogs, farming utensils, hulls'-hold attd
the people, so much hud tlu-y been infuriated by the sight of their dying and wounded niah more volunteers to guard provi- kitchen furntturr, &-. Thr terms of
fellow citizens. These porsons having sions from Dayton to Detroit; on the sale will be made known on the da/
been lodged in jail, it was hoped that the 1 receipt of which, it is impossible to de
tumult had subsided, But no; the mc?t scribe the zeal and patriotism of our thereof, by
JAS. C H I P L E Y , £*V
dreadful scene was yet to cfome. The mob citizens on that occasion. The drums
of the estate of L. Lee, dcc^d.
reassembled in great numbers, and well
prepared with instruments for the purpose, beat to arms for volunteers, and on
broke open the jail, rushed Into the apart- Monday morning there was a complete
All persons who have claims against "
ment where thc prisoners were conhnad, company of GO volunteers, with hunt- said estat?j are requested to bring them
nnd with clubs and other weapons astaik-d ing shirts, moccasins,
tomahawks,
•them, killed one person (Gen. Lingrui, of scalping knives, muskets and bayonets, forward to the subscriber on or before
the day of sale, or in his absence to
this neighbourhood) Be dangerously wounded several, of whom it is reported that orte in fine order,'and they really cut a mar- Thomas Griggs, esq. Charlestown, or
(Gen. Harry I>e, of Virginia) has since tial appearance ; the company elected" to Thomas W. Lee, Locust Grove ;
died of his wounds. Some of those who their officers, and the Gov. commis- and all those who are indebted to said
were in Confinement, escaped unhurt, and sioned them, when they departed, aothers sightly wounded, and have g;.ne midst the acclamations of-their friends estate, are earnestly requested to come
forward and make arrangements for
from Baltimore, some having passed thro'
and the discharge of cannon and small the payment of what they may owe
this city.
We have stated facts, as far BS we have arms, determined never to return until said estate.
been uble to collect them, impartially.— they saw the flag of the United . States
JAS. CHIPLEY, Ex'or
Whenever an authentic detailed statement waving on the ramparts of Maiden.—
of the estate of L. Lee, dtc'd. 7
shall appear, we shall publish it.
Even
the
ladies
of
Chilicothe
act
their
Locust Grove, August 7.
NAT.

eastern friends an example.of pure paThe public generally are re- triotism, being engaged all day Sunday
quested to suspend their opinions on in making.hunting shirts and leggins for
the late occurrences in this city, and their husbands, and brothers, amongst
COMMUNICATION.
not to receive any improper impres- whom are some of our most respectThe friends of the late Lancelot Lee, sions from the erroneous statements able citizens, Wm. Creighton, Jr. Mr.
esq. are respectfully invited to attend which have already gone abroad, as a Buchannan, Mr. Brush, Mr. Joseph
his funeral at his late dwelling on Sun- correct statement of all the circum- Tiffin, &c.&c.
Our government need only give perstances together with the causes which
day the 9th inst.
mission
to the people of the west, and
Those who were acquainted with the produced them will be laid before the
Canada
is ours. If our eastern brepublic
by
proper
authority
as
speedy
as
deceased will permit his long and intithern
are
unwilling or afraid to fight
possible.
Bait.
Sun.
mate friend to say, a more generous
for
it,
I
hope
they will be willing to see
heart never ceased to beat: in him the
their friends and neighbors of the same
Letters
have
been
received
from
the
tender sympathies of feeling were so
political family. Thus shall we be reblended that he. was the friend of every head-quarters of our north-western ar- lieved from future distress, from Inman, and every man his friend : in all my, dated Sandwich, Upper Canada, dians, and the hotbeds of Maiden and
his domestic relations he was tender July 13th & 14th.
Gen. Hull, with his army, crossed- Hiu"ifax"broke up forever.
affectionate, indulgent—to his particular friends firm and undeviating ; to all the river above Detroit, on the night of
Baltimore, July 28.
the world generous and just-—With a "The llth, without the loss of a man.—
Capt.
Davis,
arrived
here yesterday
nice and discriminating sense of honor, Such was the regularity of.the move- from Oporto, on tne 21 sth inst. in lat.
and an utter detestation of every thing ment, that in less than five minutes af* 35 12,—longrTSrfell in with a British
like falsehood and insincerity, he was ter the first boat struck the Canada merchant fleet, about 70 sail, supposed
still the friend of the frail as well as vir- shoreYthe~limrwas formed. The Ohio to be from the West Indies bound
tuous—none were so base as to loose volunteers behave like veterans. Dur- home, under convoy of a frigate, he was
his pity, none so exalted as to excite ing the night before the arrival of thc within 2 miles of her, but wau not notichis envy. It is remarkable that none army, the British abahdonded the ed. The next day he fell in with the
were ever heard to speak disrepectfuHy shore and retreated to Maiden, leav- Mars and Franklin privateers, from
of the deceased—" no tint of words ing our troops to take possession of Norfolk, and gave them information
could spot hisTsnowy mantle"—And if their works which gives us the com- of the fleet. It is probable that a part
a constant exercise of all the tender mand of the river. The American of this fleet will fall into the hands of
charities of life, a merciful temper, and standard was erected in Canada on the the American privateers.
a sincere and fervent desire for the morning of the 13th, and Gen. Mull's
peace and happiness of every human proclamation was issued and circulated
American captures.—In addition to
being can render the remembrance of through all the villages in that vicini- the captures mentioned under the Bosthe dead grateful to the living, the reton, Salem, and New York marine
Lettersofthe 14th say, the Cana- heads, two British schooners with pine
collection of the deceased will be forever cherished by. every person who dian militia are deserting from Mai- apples and turtle, anJj^34,000 in speden in Urge pa'tiea—six^y intone bo- cie, were taken into St. Mary's on
knew him.
dy, on receiving the proclamation, re- the 19th inst. by the U. S. gun-boats,
ported themselves to the General, & under com. Campbell.
DREADFUL COMMOTION.
Within a few days past, the city of Bal
retired to trreir farms.
The British schooner Fancy, Fpgcrtimore has bi-en the theatre of the most
" The American flag waving on both ty, bound from St. Crox to St. Andlstrrssing scenes this Country has witness- sides of the river, has astonished the
drews, with a cargo of sugars, vessel
ed for many yean. Our ears, and those
of our neighbors, have been assailed by ru- natives, and they are n-tiring to their and cargo.said to b'e worth $18..000)
mors, which being, as usual m such cases, villages, and alrcadv holding councils arrived at Baltimore on Tuesday, a
exaggerations of fact, have given rise to to advise all the Indians, to remain neuthe most gloomy apprehensions. Not hav- tral. The General has promised us a prize to the Dolphin privateer,-capt.
Stafford, captured on the 16th in lat.
ing before us the materials from which to
present an impartial detail of' ths transac- trip to Maiden, after which we shall 34, long, 74. Saw no cruisers of any
tions alluded to, we .shall attempt nothing Vdctach a small party to our friends at kind, nor any thing in the Bay bound
more thnn a n.-.ked statement of facts, as Michilimackinac, and I hope pursue
they have ci<me to our knowledge. They our march down Luke Erie, through
Arrived Britis.h brig Lamphrey
afeTJrufly these : On Monday List was re- several pleasant fine, litile settlements.— j
sumed at Baltimore and Georgetown in thi«
(midshipman Hocjoway, prize master)
" Thtt Gen. is determined to adhere from Jamaica for Halifax, with rum,
I'Urict, at one nnd the same—time, the
religiously
to his proclamation, and , prize to the United States frigate Espublication
of
a
newpnper
cnlled
the
11
Federal Republican," the printing c ffico hold sacred all the property of indivi- ;
•>! which hart been demolished by a mob duals. The citizens ot Canada (for I srx—She was captured 12th inst. off
I Bermuda. The day before the Essex
at)out a month Bgo. In- the house whence
the p»j)e r issued ha.-l been previously de. already hail the peninsula of the Lukes saw a fleet of British transports under
.posited, in open day, many musquets an4 as a state) appear satisfied .with our a convoy of a frigate and two bomb
much ammunition, with other wovlHtv visit.
ketches from J a m a i c a for Halifax with
weapons j and a party assembled in the
" The hospitality of our new achouse, for an ncc'mnt of whosn intentions quaintances has already regaled some troops : The Esai-x dogged them until night, when bhe cut off a brig with
nnd general dt-scription we .refer our renders to the following extract from the Fe- of us with as fine cyder as was ever 150 soldiers, ransomed the brig for a
deral Republican issued at Georgetown on made in New England. The Garri- bill of exchange of 14,000 dollars-on
Wednesday morning :
son at Maiden is doubtless well suppli'".Means had been previously p.ccumuht- ed, and they are sending "ff, by the London, disarmed the men, took an
*d and plans deviled for fortifying' and de- Queen Charlotte, down the Lake, such exchange receipt and oaths from them
fending tin' .h<«nso, which was maintained
not to serirc until the provisions were
uy a band c-f seKcten hero**, who volun- stores as will be unnecessary to their complied with—the fleet consisted of
Nat. Intel,
tiered from liilfer ifrparirof the state and immediate defence."
c
^Transports full of soldiers.—in lat. 34,
i''V, and wife, ccmtranded by officers of
long. 7'2, 30, spoke the privateer ComJhe.. fira distinction, who- hud renvr red
The Governor of Virginia has, in et, Boyle, ot Baltimore.
eminent services in tne wnr of cur r volu"on. Accordingly, the def,-nce v was *s compliance w i t h the requisition of the
Secretary of War, ordererf, into actual
much marked by g.ill.tnjry and nkill, as by
An English ship of 14 guns, copperl.umanity and forbearance."
service five hundVed of thc'Militia of ed, from Bristol for Nova Sco:ia with
Whether it was that thU rc-publlcition
Virginia, to rendezvous at Smithfield, ammunition, arms &c. has arrived at
of this paper conveyed fresh m Utetvof of.
in
the Isle of Wight. They are to be Salem, prize to. the Dolphin.
" to those-who first to^k umbrage at i t ;
placed
under the command of Colonel
'»cr an association Of the people had
i the extermination of this p i i n t ; "or- TREEM AN, of the United States'Arn)y,
Feathers Wanted.
>er thi ir indignation was principally
the Commandant at Norfolk.
niiv-ed by th« garrisoning of an rtrmed ci.
The highest price will be givc^n for a
tauel in the inK&of their, city, we cannot
quantity
of new feathers. Inquire of
Sentiments
of
a
Federalist.—A.
fe?
Ule evcilin
^ii'o , , °"
G. - bo.jly of people
' ' ctt-cl u,,. UI1 ,i ,h P !..„,„ wherein one of
deralist in this town, since thc dcclara- thc printer.
CHARLES-TOWN, August .'7

!ni::,g, in we ua-

NOTICE

Public Sale.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber takes this method of
informing the .public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occupied by Joseph M'Cartney", next door
tb HenryTsler's saddler's shop, where
he intends carrying on the BLUE DTING and COVERLET WEAVING in^
all its various branches.—Those wishing to favor him with their custom may
depend upon every attention being paid
and the charges reasonable. Thanking a generous public for past favours,
and hopes a continuance of the same.
JOHN LEMON..
Charlestown, August 7.

Caution.
All persons are fore warned from taking an assignment on a note of hand
given by the subscriber°fb-William C.
Bowler, under date the 24th of May,
1812, which was to become due in six
months from the date thereof—but said
Bowler through some fraudulent design has made said note payable on demand, contrary to my expectation and
contract, which I am determined not
to pay before thc time of credit agreed
on is expired.
JOHN ACER.
August 7.

Stray Mare.
Broke out of Mr. James's stable, in
ShepherdVTown, on Saturday thlT
18th ultimo, a" black Mare, with a sorrel
horse colt—the mare has but one eye,
and without shoes. All reasonable
charges and expenses will be paid to
any person delivering her and the colt
to Mr. James, in Shepherd's-Town, or
. to the subscriber, in CbTrlestown.
JOHN W1LKINS.
August 7.

Public Sale.
Will be sold, on the llth day of .August-next, (if fair, if notnhe ntit fair
day thereafter) at Harewood, the former residence of the late Mrs. Washvery handsome carriage
ington,
and harness, a quantity of household
and kitchen furniture, a number of valuable farming utensils, and a quantity
of stock consisting of cows, hogs, sheep,
tkc. A credit will be given on all sum*
.until^the first day of April next—the
purchasers giving bond with approved
security, on the r'av of sale.
J O H N B. HENRY.
July 29.
v

Five ,Do 11 ars Rewa r d.
V S l H A Y E D away from the farm of
Mr. B. Davenport, near the White
House, a sorrel mare colt, two years
old, arid w-11 grown, a fl.ixcu man*
and t a i l , and one hind foot white, also
a brown mare colt, a year old, and
both hind feet white.—Any person giving information to the subscriber where
they rilay be hid, will be paid the above
reward.
AMBROSE CRAMER.
July 31,

FROM THE COLUMBIAN.

SONG.
Johnny Bull and many more,
Soon, 'they say, Are coming o'er ;
As soon as e'er they reach our shore,
They must have their tea.
So go and put the kettle on ;
Be sure to blow the bellows strong;
Load our cannon every one,
With strong Gunpowder Tea.
They'll get it strong, they need not
dread,
Sweetened well with sugar of lead}
Perhaps It may get in their head,
- And spoil their taste for tea.
So go, &c.

Partnership Dissolved.

A Caution.

*"PHE° Co partnership existing ih this
* place under the firm of John Anderson £9* (70. wa» by mutual consent
dissolved this day. All those that are
in arrears to the said firm are earnestly
requested to come forward on or before the last day of August next, and
pay their respective accounts to John
Carlilr, who w.ill settle the business for
said concern. They hope that every
person will evince a willingness to
comply with this reasonable request, as
it is indispensably necessary the business should be settled as speedily as
possibiy. JOHN ANDERSON,
JOHN CARLILE.
July 14,1812.

Wlierras my wife Lucy hath left my
bed and board within n lew days past,
(and not for the first tinje).without any
cause of provocation ; I tlo hereby cau'tion the public against crediting heron
my account,/an I am determined not
to discharge any debts which she may
contract in character of my wife,' subsequent to the under written date.
DAVIDHILAMAN.
Smithficld, Jefferson Co. July 31.

James Brown and Co.

But should they set a foot on shore,
Their cubs we'd fill them o'er and o'er,
Such as John Bull drank here before—
Nice fiaratoga tea.,
So go, &c.

Are now receiving and opening at their
store, corner of the Globe Tavern,
IN SHEPHERD'S-TOWN,
. An assortment of

Then let them come, as aoon's they

as general as the time present will admit of—consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and Cassimeres, an elegant collection of rich Silks apd other fancy articles, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins,
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Shtetiogs.Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Homemade Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is " A Serio.
Ludicro-Tragico-Comico Tale£ written by
f

can;
They'll find us at our posts each man ;
Their hides we will completely tan,
Before they get their tea.
.

So go, Sec.

A Camp Meeting
Will be held in Frederick county, on=
the land of Thomas Baldwin, about two
miles west of the Yellow House — to
commence the I2th of August. And
whereas the Congregation haa been imposed upon at several camp-meetings
by persons coming to sell spirituous liquors, cider, beer, cakes, melons, &c.
to the great injury of the meeting, and
the feelings of those who superintend,
and as this practice will, not comport
with the nature and design of the meetjng, or the worship of the Supreme Being, it is hoptd no person will come
and interrupt them in that way, as nothing of the kind will be admitted oo
the ground.

NEW STORE.
Wm. and Jhos. Brown,
Have received from Philadelphia, and
offer for sale, in Mr. John Kennedy's
house, opposite capt. Daughterly 's
store, a handsome assortment of
Fancy and other

M E R C H AND I&E9L
all of which have been selected with
care, and every advantage, which the
situation of our markets,' previous to
the declaration of war, would admit.—
They flatter themselves, that on examination thereof, those goo.ds will be
found not inferior in quality to any in
this valley, and are offered at a ver/
small advance.
• /^—
They have also among otheryalyable
• books, Bacon's Abridgement^/
vols. in
calf and boards.
., ^///
Charlestown, July 2^;

Pentoney
•RESPECTFULLY informs his
- fpiends and the public, that he has
taketf the House lately kept by Michael
IW'Kewan, known by the name of the

Mar tins burg Inn,
in South Queen street, Martinsburg,
where he has good accommodations
for travellers and others. Those gentlemen who may please to encourage
the establishment, may rest assured
that every attention shall be paid, and
the best kind of Liquors always kept.
Julyir, 1812.

Wheat Eafls,~The~subTcriber has now ready made
a number of Wheat Fans, which will
be disposed off on moderate terms.
JACOB E. PARSON.
N.B. Two lads about the age of
J
? y e a r 8 « °f respectable connexions,
will be taken as apprentices to the cabinet making and house joiner's business.
_. ,
J . E . PARSON,
yharlestown, July 24. :
FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Man,
aged about 23 years. He ',„ O ff cred for
aale for no other reason than 'that he
ran away without c-use. The purchaser must agree to remove him »t
least 300 miles from this place. IQ.
quire of the Printer.
Jefferson count/, May U,
tf.

MERCHANDISE,

THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, WHO?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Hum, all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of three -years old
and of excellent quality—Every article
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest care and attention, and will
be offered low for ready money and
such produce as will suit our markets.

NEW FANCY GOODS.
r,___
rrom rnuaanptMa, and opening attheir store in Shepherd's-Town, in adf.
dition_to their April purchascs^ayariety of Fancy Articles, aooong'which
are:
Super undressed and dressed prints,
Chintzes and Ginghams,
Superfine CambrXk and Cambrick
Jaconet Muslins./
Laced MulL& Spider Cambrick do.
Figuredartdplain Leno
do.
Italian/Silks and Crapes,
Figured Gauze,
Brack and white Parasmets,
/White, green and pink Sarsenets,
Ltwantine, Damask and other Fancy
Silk Shawls,
Silk and Kid extra and short Gloves.
-Silk-and Cotton Hose,
Sattin, Lutestring and fringed Mantua RIBBONS,
Chenilles, S.Ik Cords, Silk Buttons
and Artificial Flowers,
-Silk & Straw Bonnets, some dressed,
^ London dressed Kid and Morocco
Shoes,
Philadelphia particular made ditto.
Common Morocco
ditto.
Misses and Children's
ditto.
ALSO
Men's and Women's, Boys' and
Girls'Leather Shoes, all fully assorted,
Boot Legs, Fair Tops, Boot Cords,
and black, yellow—and red Morocco
Skins,
_ China, Queen's and Glass Wares,
Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Benjamin James Harris's best Chewing Tobacco,
Groceries and Liquors well assorted
and as usual genuine.
•
A fresh supply of,Dome'stic Goods',
Ticklingburgs, Osnaburgs, Sheetings
and Ducks, Coarse Muslins, and many
other useful and necessary articles,
which are submitted to the inspection
of the public.
J A M E S BROWN, & Co.
Shepherd's-Town, July 10, 1812. tf

FOR RENT,
THE yellow house on Congress
street, in Charlestown, adjoining the
Presbyterian meeting house lot. The
nouaeju large and very convenient,
with three rooms below & three above
stairs, exclusive of two neat pantries.
There » a full lot of ground attached
to the house, with a kitchen, smoke
house, corn house, Stable, &c. For
terms apply to

,
JOHN KENNEDY.
May 15.
lfi

For Sale,
A stout healthy negro man, about
28 years of age—he is a pretty good
shoemaker, and understands every part
of labour necessary on a plantation.—
He is offered for sale because he absconded from his master. For further
information inquire at this office.
July 31.
—
>i

6500 Ibs. COFFEE.
The subscribers hive on hand the following articles:
A L A R G E SUPPLY OF

LoaJ fy Brown Sugars,
6500 Ibs. Coffee,
Fresh Teas, Rice, Molasses, and al,most every other article, in the Grocery
line, also, China, Glass, Queen's,
Stone, Tin and Wooden wares, Castings, consisting of Potsi Kettles, Ovens
and Skillets.
LIKEWISE,

50 bsrrela of gooti WHISKEY, and a
few barrels of APPLE BRANDY,
with a general assortment of other LiCradling and Grass Scythes, English
and GcrmanWhetstones, Hugh febng'a
Sickles, Herrings by the barrpl;Men'»
strong Leather Shoes,
'
Together with a gencrar assortment of
'

DRY atiODS,

many of which have just been received
and are now x ppening, and they feel no
hesitation i^saying that there are very
few assortments that exceed theirs, all
of which they are determined to 8=11 on
as low terms as any Goods this side the
credit to punctual customers.
WoRTHINGTON,_ConKUS, &. Co.

Shepherd^s-Town, June 4.
"'•—-T

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

NEW GOODS.
James S.
H A S R K C K 1 V J . D . A N D IS N O W

50 Packages of Goods,
Selected with care, from the htr n « ,
«l Philadelphia. A,'R,,U. ( | lo the n,
nnd Approaching secern—Many of'the '"*

r\r ?i r t i r> 111 D < • • • ( • t n f j r i ' l v — ~ . •

..

He has. a|.;<, ivrriv(v| nn a i
ply of the tnostusef.il Scho-lan-.l
m-nom Hocks, am.-ng which isth.- mu-h 1
mired novd "Thinks I to myself who,"
ALSO

ofRWvaluable Medicines ir,i
pAa frrsh
tp supply
c
h"
{*r
"
^
«-u>«"rChWinp
t Wines, first quality
f out >o •;;•:
oth^r

co, No. 1 Herrings by the burrel,
~

Shepherd's Town,.July IQ.
—
-.
.

_____

Pure Lemon Acid
For Punch, Lemonade, Sauces, £s?c.
nnHI* acid rcum. all the gr.uful
••• of the fresh lerm n, m tkn
punch, lemontide, shr k , &c. and
dissolve* h, warm or cold wnttr, i, a(so
adapted for every purpose m cookery wh, r«
he lemon w required, such as sauc-s, Jf.
, II--H, See. Ihe convenience.of th'n actuf,, r
. t a v e r n s and puhlic places of (imus>mTril is
sutncietnly ODVIOUSJ as it will midti niinih
lemonade, &c. at any timexff the >eur'
equally rich as with the fruit, unit aVwuyl,
cheaper. For bulls Hn»T as>em-lies in'^
elegant preparation ia/^irticulavly desira4-r
I>1«-, as lemoimde, 8ce\ may he made m the "
most tasy and w£j;tditious mariner. It is
particularly recommended to private families, tffficers/£ad gentlemen travelling; it
j1 is perft-ctl/dry an- : portable, and will kt-ep
for any/length of time, in every climite.-It hi/warranted to contain no extraneous
nyrUer, being nothing but the pure essence
cf lemons.

JAMES s. LANE,

Shepherd's-Town, Juiy 10.

MEDICINES.
LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS. •
The operation of these highly esteemed
j pills is perfectly mild, and the experience
>-of thousands has proved, they m y be used
in every situation in life, without the least
iricony.t'nience.
SELECTED CASES OF CURES.
Messrs. Michael Let 8c Ci. ' Your An'ibilious Pills have had the desired effect in relh ving me from head-ache,
pains in the back, lassitude', £cc. If you
think proper, you are at liberty to use my
name.
DANIEL CONN,
B..U. June 26, 1810
Messrs. Michael Leje, & Co.

Aisquith st.

I hs»ve t..kfn but two doses of your Antibilious Pills, and am quite relieved from
sickness of the stomach,giddiness, &c.
Worthington, Cookus, and that
which haa troubled me Tor some time.. I
shall r> commend them to all my I'm ruin ia
Co.
similar'cases.
•_.G.._C. COLLINS
Bait. July 13, 1810.
Have for sale the following books, viz.
F-imiiy Bibles,
• LEE's
Stephen's War,
Davis's S rmon's,
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES.
P s rent's Friend,
vVc^ley's Sermons, Drapon's Voyages,
This m i!u in> , which is ;is innocent and
Vill.zgi Sermons,
mild as it is certain and •.•tTic-ci'.'us in its
History of Ireland,
J) Hldridgr'n ditto,
operation, cannot injure the youngest infant
Revolutionary PluSnurin's ditto,
should no worms txi.st in the body.
tarch 9,
CltristianRtVsearch- F.irsvthe on FruitMessrs. Michael L"e EC Co.
es in
trees,
, Observing that mv son, 6 years of age,
Rise and Progress Stranger in France,
was troubled with difficulty in breathing,
in Religion,
Stranger.in Irel :nd,
(somi thing fr< qunttly rising m his throat)
Spiritual Treasury, Morse/a Gazetteer, '"'•
restlessness
at night, loss of flesh, &.c. from.
Practical Piety, , Walker's clo.
thehe
symptoms
I was confident he b&d
Christians great In Memoirs of Cumberworm*; andihavinR procurt-d a box of Lu-'».
terent, • .
land,
Worm destroying L'.zenges, the. first dose
Walk of Faith,
Jr >uit's Letters,
expelled 23* large worm*, which afforded
T.iumph of Faith, Junius Letters,.
him immediate r.'.')i<'f. He now enj ys a
R -ign ol Grac>,
Oviii'j Art of Love,
£oo(l state of health, and I believe- I can
Scott's fissi.ys,
M MI of Feeling,
from ?xperienctt say, that Lee's Lrzenges
Holy War, .
Thinks I to myself
are the most i fiicacious rtrm-dy for wr-rras,
Ancient Israelites,
who, "
now in use.
Til. PETERS,
Harvey's Meditati Scottish Chiefs,
Of the late firm. of Peters & Johnson.
o.is,
Thndeusot Warsaw,
Bait. July 1, 1810.
Confession of Faith, Exiles of Siberia,
Lee's Antibilipus Pills, for the, prevenDevout Ex -rases, Ella Rosenber
tion
of Bilious Fevers Jkc.
Fiber on the Pro- C H'.JS in Search
rch of a
Lee's
Elixir for violent cold?, coughs, &c.
phccif!!i,
Wife,
Lee's infallible Auue and F v r Drops.
Ga.;t..n's Collect!
of Griselda,
Lee's W'irm Destroyinij. Lozenges.
.T I) ControulJ
Lee's Itch Ointment, '.varrnnted to cure
Butler's Analogy,
Prince Eugene,
by one application, (withDnLM^rcury.)
Scric.us calls to the T^les of Fashionable
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous disunconverted,
Life,
orders, inward weakness, &c.
Gia i Tilings,
C'n-inna,
Lee's Indian Vegetable specific, for the
Guide 8c Refuge,
Refusal,
Venereal.
Simpson's P!>:H,
Vicar of Wakefield,
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters-and
Smith's Essays,
Ami-ricHn Lady,
eruptions.
Pilgrim's Progress, British Spy,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,
Dielc and Pany on C-iwper's Task,
for
the Rhi-unvttlsm, Sec.
Inspiration,
CampbelPs Poems,
Lee's Eye Water
Thornton Abbey,
W,.Her
Scott's
Poems
Hive,
L*e'« Tooth Ache Drops.
Burns' Poems,
Lee's D.imaskJjip salve.
W .it's Psalms add Thompson's Seasons,
Lee's Corn PUsier.
H)inns,
Solitude Sweetened,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir fcr the cure of
Wesley's Hymns,
History of America,
head aches.
Life ot W.tsley,
Morse's Geography,
Lee's Tooth Powder.
Ramsey's
Life of American ISepus,
v
Th« adove celebrated medicines continue
Washington,
Natural History,
to be faithfully prepared, and sold by the
Wiem's ditto,
G .ss's Juurnul,
Life pf Dr. Frank- Walker's Dictionary, Proprietors, No. 98, Pitt street, Baltimore,
lin,
ANN FRAME,
Introducti- and
CbarlestoffD.
Life of Col. Gard- Murray's
on,
ntr,
37" To detect counterfeits, observe'raca
— Key,
]k'^ °f Dr., .Darwin,
article has on the outside Av'rupprr, the t>'5*
Exercises,
M nlern Europe,
nature of
MICHAEL LEE, EC Co.
;
S-quel,
Domestic Encyclo- '—;— Grammar,
t|t
At
the
places
of snlt, may be had
pedia,
Scott's Lessons,
gratis, P • inphltts, containing cases of cures,
Giliii's History,
Enfiirld's Spraker,
whos, length prevent their being herewith
LeolOth,
Young Man's Compa^ inserted.
Lorenzo de Medici,
iiiuo,
Julv .10.
Malthus on Popu* Fisher's Cotrpanion,
lation,
American Guide,
Select Speeches,
Cough's Arithmui
Found
together with many more" on v a r j us Iu~b
•
Some
days
since in the cross road
Ets, too numerous for insertion—uny bo<k
near
capt.
Garnhart's,
a .GERMAN
iliat may bt Bailed for which the) have tot
n^y will undertake to Jumiih upon the FLUTE. The owner may know where
>• iriEkt notice.
it is by applying at this office.
f) June 5.
July 24.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
latter part of the A m r r i r a n war. The
The price of the /'V/rmrr'.v Repository i books at Lloyd's will recount It, and
• Two Dollars a year, one dollar to he the rate of insurance at that time will
Mid atthe time of subscribing, anil otic clearly prove what their diminutive
at the expiration of the year.- No pa- .strength was able to effect in the face of
p,,r will be discontinued uutil arrcar^ our navy, and t b a t when nearly one
h u n d r e d pendants were flung oti thc-ir
ag f3 are paid.
coast. Were we then able to prevent
/liivi H T I 3 K M R N T S not exceeding a
t h e i r going in and out, or stop them
•riKire, will l>e inserted three weeks to from t a k i n g our trade and our store,
r ,.i) -subscriber s for nne dollar, and 25
sliipn even in siqht of our giirrUwis.—
( .,niH for every sul>s»quent insertion.
Besides, were they not in the English
Wl
^SnjjtfcrTbers 't receive a reduction of and Irish channel, p i c k i n g up our
<?ir; fourth on t h e i r n
honvw'ird bound truk-—«rrfdin^ their
prizes iuto French and Spanish ports,
to the great terror and annoyance of
from the Pittsfielil Sun, ofjuhj 23.
our merchants and ship owner.',?
These are facts which can be traced
THF. V O J C R - O F JOHN
to a period when America was in lit r
The following extract of a letter from infancy ; without ships, without seathe late President of the U. States, men, wijhout. .money—and at a time
JVlr. Adams, to E l k a n x h - Watson, when our navy was not much less in
csq, of this town, is deserving tlje strength then at present. The Amerirespectful consideration of every dis- cans will he found to he a different >sort
passionate American. * The original of enemy by sea than the French.
is left at this oflice for the inspection
They possess nautical knowledge
of any person. : .
with equal enterprise to ourselves ;
S^nlncy, Juhj 6, 1812.
they will be found attempting deeds
" D E A R SlR,
which a Frenchman would never think
" 1 have received the favor of your of; and they will have all the ports of
If :ter of the 28th of last month, which our enemy open, in which they can
ban revived the recollection of our for- make good their retreat with their
in«r acquaintance in France, England booty. In a predatory war on corrr=,
. m l Holland, as well as in several parts merce, Great Britain would have
ot our own country.
more to lose than to gain, because the
" I think with you that it is the duty Americana would retirtf within themr.f evm considerate man to support the selves having everything they want for
national authorities, in whose hands supplies and what foreign commerce
soever, they may be ; though I will not
they might have, would be carried ort^
ea>' ivnuiever their measures may be.'
in fast sailing armed ships, which, as
" I'o your allusion to the war, I_haye
heretofore, would be able to fight or
nothing tn say, but that it is with soiv" run away, as best suited their force or
p r i s v j t h a t ' J hi:nr it pronounced, not on- inclination. M u c h is also to be apIv lir newspapers, -but by persons in auprehended from the (/exertion of our
thority, er.clMii;ist>cal and i ivil, and po- i seamen, who W i l l meet w i t h every 'enlit'ical nnrl inil^arv, that it ia an unjust j
couragement in the United States, by
and unnecessary \vai : that the de.clara- ' protecting !:»WB made in their favor,
tir.n of ii was altogether unexpected,
p.-rhaps l-ii'ge doucr.urs offered for
&t:
'
| thi-ir
dis iff. f.inn ; ;iud it is w?ll known
" How it can be sa:d to be unnecea- . the predilection which our sailors have
sary. is very nrivsterious.
I h?.ve ' for^trve'American ^horpH. These are
thought it both just and ncsessary for
consi;!- rations w h i c h by far outweigh
fivt or six ye;irs. •
advantages that might partially, arise
" How it can be said to be tin- xpect- to individuals from a few scattered
ed is another wonder. I have expected prizes that might be taken by our
it mure than five and twenty years, anil/ cruizers.—-Their Harvest seems much
have rud great reason to be thanklul morc_akundant under those wretched
tb'U it has been postponed so long. I and impolitic regulations, called the
sn\v buch a spirit in the British islands, orders m council, the existence of which
•whm 1 resided in France, in Holland,
.givcs_risfi_Jto the present differences
am! in Kr.ghnd ilself, that; Texpected between the two countries; has drainanother war m u c h sooner than it'has ed our treasury, and is starving thouhnpjjtned. I was so impressed with sands of our manufacturing brethren.
the idea, that I expressed to ~Lord
America could _su.s.taiju no possible inLandsdowne formerly Lord Shelburne, jury, but internal taxation, from a war
un apprehension that his Lordship with this country, which would bear
would live long enough to be obliged
any proportion to what we might feel
to make, and that I should live- long
enough to see another peace made, be- from the circumstances already mentioned, and which we would most seritween Great Britain and the United
States of America. His Lordship did ously h«ve to apprehend ; for our ships,
not live to make the peace, and I shall without a large, military force, durst
not probably !(v c to see it ; but I have not enter the ports of the U. States,
lived ro see the war that must be fol- and that ro'iiitary force, in our present
l.-v.^d by a peace, if thi war is not eter- situation, is no where to be found.—
The probable consequence would be
nal.
the starvation of our West India colo" O u r Agricultural Societies itiay
nies, and the loss'of Upper, if not of
not be so iuiu.h regarded, but the grcac
intcrtat of AVJ. ii ulcure will not be di- Lower, Canada—while the tot^l want
ofspecie:(whichhttcM\ has been tv'holminished by ;r. war. Manufactures ly d r a w n from the United States) Cp.
v.'illbt promoted.
pay our troops at Halifax and Quebec,
" Th;e'mi"nUti-rat St Petersburg will
could
not •fail to accelerate the misbe informed i,T v' nir opinion of ihe utichief.
lity of SO-.YU bushria oi Siberian wheat,
«ot kiln dried. ": •
- E N G L I S H O P I N I O N S .OF THE WAR.
IROM A LATE LONDON PAPER.

It has been stated that in a war with
'thi? country-, America has nothing to
gain. In opposition to this assertion
it may be said, with equal truth, that
in a war with America, this country
has nothing to gain, but much to lose.
I-ct us examine the relative situation
of the two countries. America cer.- tainly cannot pretend to wage- a maritime war with us : she has no navy to
do it with. But America has nearly
100,000 as good seamen as in the world,
all of whom would be actively employed against our trade in every part of
the ocean, in their fast sailing ships of
war, many of which will be able to cope
with our small cruizers ; and they will
be found to be sweeping the West Indiaseas, and tven carrying desolation
>to the chops of the channel. Every
one must recollect what they did in the
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circulated of our ferocious army, had
enemy's advanced posts. We found
them in possession of'a bridge over the scattered the Indians and cleared the
way before us. . The,, inhabitants here
river C,»nas, at the distance of four
expected
to be butchered without dismil^s from Maldrn. After examining
tinction
and
eaten afterwards. They
th-.ir position, I Irft.one company of ri.ire
quite
astonished
to find us no worse
fl' men, to conceal themselves near the
bridge, and upon our appearance on than Indians, We are busily preparthe opposite side of the river, to com- ing for a descent on Maiden. A scoutmence finng, in otde.r to divert their ing party was sent down yesterday to
attention, and to throw them into con- reconnoitre. They discovered a guard:
fusion. I then proceeded with the re- of regular* at the bridge of a small rimainder of the force about five miles, to ver,! within four miles of the fort. An
a ford over the Canas, and down on attack immediately ensued—the erilny
the southern bank of the river. About was rapidly reinforced by regulars and
sun-set we arrived within sight of the Indians ; but the boys bore so hard
enemy.
Being entirely destitute of upon them, they were obliged to scamguides, we marched too near the bank per, leaving some poor fellows on the
of the river, and found our progress ground. Not one of our men wa»
checked by a creek, which waa then hurt—the enemy fired entirely over
impassible. We were then compelled their heads. The 4th regiment haa
to march up a mile, in order to effect a gone down to reinforce our party, and
passage over the creek. This gave the they are ordered to return. It is exenemy time to make their arrange- pected they will be attacked by a body
ments, and prepare for their defence. of Indians on their way. The' British
On coming down the creek we found -have-artned-our red brothers with guns,
them formed ; they commenced a dis* tomahawks, spears, knives, and every
tant fire of musketry. The riflemen kind of destructive weapon, suitable
of the detachment, were formed upon for savaged.
We have another detachment up the
the wings, and the two companies of
river
in search of some 'hidden proviinfantry in the centre. The men movsions.
A report has juat arrived, that
ed on with great spirit and alacrity.—
they
also
had a skirmish. We are just
After the first discharge the British
commencing
business, and there never
retreated—we .continued advancing.
Three times chey formed, and as often was a collection of more spirited felretreated. We drove them about half lows to carry it on. I hope the governa mile, when it became so dark that ment will reinforce us sufficiently to
we were obliged to relinquish the pur- hold the ground we conquer."
suit. Two privates in the 41at regiZjanesville, July 20.
ment were wounded and taken prispnOn Saturday last his excellency Gov.
^r"s. We learn from deserters, that
nine or ten were wounded, and some Meigs arrived in thip town on his way
killed. We could-gain no precise in- to Chilicothe, and thence to Piqua
formation of the number opposed to | town, to hold the great council with the
us. It consisted of a considerable de- I Indiana,.in conjunction with Messrs.
tachmcnt from the 41st regiment,'some Worthington and Morrow. On Sunmilitia, and a body of Indians. Trur-j-dav rooroing-he-depjr-tcd for Chilico
guard at the bridge consisted of 5O the. Just befdre his departure, news
men. Our riflemen stationed on this arrived by the western mail, under auside the Canas, discovered the enemy thority of John Johnson, I n d i a n agent,—
reinforceirig them during the whole af- that the council was t postponed until
ternoon. There is no doubt but their the 15ih of August, on account of the
numbejicojisidcrably exceeded ours. — scarcity of old grain, and the new crops
Lieut. Col. Miller conducted in (he as yet not being quite n-ady tp furnish
most spirited and able manner. I have a supply of provisions, &c.
We are informed by the Gov. that
every reason to be satisfied with the
1600 stand of arms have been received
conduct of the whole detai.:hme.nt.
Very respectfully, sir, I have t h e , fro on he general government for the use
of this state, and been sent into different
honor to be, yoi^r obedient servant.
sections of the state for the use ot the '
(Signed)^; LEW ISC ASS,
militia. 350 stand of the above arma
. I Col ^d Reg 0. Vol.
arc expected hrrt in a few days. They
His Excellency Brig. Gen. HULL.
arc said to be rxccllcnt. We are further enabled to inform our readers,
C I N C I N N A T I , (Ohio) July 25.
A number-of letters of late date have that we have since our last learned
jubt b'<;cn "received from the army. from a gentleman direct from SandWe. 'hasten to publish the following wich, who Lft there after the publication of Gen. Hull's proclamation, that
extracts :
Extract of a letter from Robert Wai- the army crossed the river without oplace, Jun. aid-dc camp to Gen. Hull, position ; that the inhabitants generally fled, hut on receiving "the proclamadated
tion they returned to their houses, and
Sandwich, 'U. C. July 12, 1812.
" The most o£~our-army landed on resumed their business ; thcy_.8<'emedM'Intosh, the
the British shore this morning, with- generally friendly.
ou'repposition. The. General has is- king's commissary gave up the key's
sued a proclamation to all the inhabi- of the public ware house cheerfultants, who will peaceably submit to his ly, in which was found property and
authority, and several have already ta- provisions to the value of about ten
thousand dollars, among which was
ken the advantage of the offer.
*' This has been a most interesting eighty barrels of flour. The army had
From the preparations of the heard -of"! 6OO bai rfla of flour, about R
British, we did not expect to land with- day's journey above, and a -drove of
out a skirmish. B.uLwhen the Ame- iOOOhead of cattle, whn\h it was exrican standard wasTraised, both shores pected would be secured. Sandwich
is represented as a smart populous
re-echoed with huzzas I
" I believe we shall soon move town, with good brick houses and the
FKONTIER NEWS.
down to Maiden, where all the British country an old settlement, well cultiBy letters from the Northwestern ships and forces are concentrated— we vated, very populous on the river, and
army under Gen. HulK it appears his- shall then have a trial of our strength affording abundance of subsistence.
Gen. H. was throwing up intrencriand spirit."
4 head-quarters were at Sandwich on the
ments round the town, and seemed in
From the same, dated
19th of J u l v , a n d preparation was makno
hurry to attack Maiden ; his policy
Sandwich, U. C. July 14, 1812.
ing for the siege of Maiden.
probably
inclined him to conciliate
"
I
have
the
pleasure
of
writing
,to
The British force was superior in
the
inhabitants
before an hostile attack
you
from
the
British
shore,
-we
have
numbers at that time, although fifty or
would
be
made.
Our prisoners at
sixty militia had deserted from Mai- come this far without losing a man in
Mdlden
were
allowed
the privilege on
den every day since the American J battle ; we are now prepared to attack
parole
of
walking
in
the
fort, but were
standard had b«Lcnerected on the Ca«*j Fort Maiden, which we shall certainly
kept
on
board
the
"Q'ue'etF'ChTirTbtte""sit
carry.
The
British
cause
is
very
low
nada side—A detachment had ascended the river Le French, and taken a in this province, and their militia and nigh't/and were said to have good treats
considerable quantity of provisions, Indians are deserting by hundreds.— mcnt. The fort is represented as havwhich had been collected for the Bri- Our flag looks extremely well in his ing not more than 300 tr.oops, beside
tish arrny. The enemy's advanced majesty's dominions. Several hun- a few militia and Indians to defend it.
posts had been forced by a detachment dred men and Indians had been s t a t i - Accounts, hbwever, are so various on
!.'_J
-I f - ~
hint
Tntal
oned here to prevent our landing, but this subject that it cannot be relied on.
Nat.
Intel.
under fCol.
Cass.
Gcnu Hull has 25 pieces of artillery
they fled without firifcg a gun.
COPY OF A LETTER FROM C,OL. CA6B
with him—eleven of which were 24,
From the fame, dated
TO GEN. HULL. \
pounders.
They were fixing them on
Sandwich, U. C. July 17.
travelling
carriages
with all powiblo
Sandwich, U. C. July 1 r, 1812.
I have the pleasure of writing to
diligence
to
be
ready
for active operaS I R — I n conformity with your in- you from his majesty's dominion.—
tions.
structions, I proceeded with a detach- We arrived here without a battle.
Previous to the army's leaving Dement of 280 men, to reconnoitre the The terrible r e p o r t s which had been

•
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